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Frequently A skedQ uestions

W hatareFloodInsuranceR ateM aps? W hatarethey usedfor?

Flood Insurance Rate Maps are maps prepared by the Federal Emergency Management Agency (FEMA) to
show flood risks in communities that are participating in the National Flood Insurance Program. The maps
are used for insurance rating and floodplain management.

W hy isFEM A revisingitsFloodInsuranceR ateM apsforT opangaandtheothercanyons?

Conversion of FEMA’s 1980 paper maps into digital form in 2008 resulted in flood zone boundaries that
did not completely align with the area’s current topography (“lay of the land”). This recent revision shifts
flood zone boundaries to better align them with the topography.

W hatarethechangesfrom therevisedFloodInsuranceR ateM apsforT opangaandtheothercanyons?

 The revised maps will show a decrease in the flood hazard on many properties. However, for some
properties the revised maps will show the same or increased flood hazard. The revised maps will also
newly map some properties into Special Flood Hazard Areas (Zone A, Zone AE) that were not
previously mapped in this flood area before. Additionally, some properties now have areas
designated as Zone X (Shaded).

 Areas mapped as Zone D under FEMA’s old maps will now have the following
designations: privately owned, Zone X; Federal and State owned, Zone D.

W hatdoeachofthefloodzonedesignationsrepresent?

 Zones A and AE: A Special Flood Hazard Area, covered by the floodwaters of a Base Flood
(has a 1% chance of being equaled or exceeded in any given year).
o Zone A −   Base Flood Elevation is not identified

o Zone AE − Base Flood Elevation is identified.

 Zone D: Area of possible but undetermined flood hazards, located outside of
Special Flood Hazard Areas.

 Zone X (Shaded): Area of moderate hazard, covered by the waters of a 0.2% chance of flood.

 Zone X: Area of minimal hazard, covered by waters of a “less than 0.2% chance” flood.

W hatarethefloodinsurancerequirem entsforthesefloodzonedesignations?

 Zone A and AE: Flood insurance is required for structures in these zones on properties with a
federally-backed mortgage. There is no federal insurance mandate for properties
without structures in these zones, but a lender may require it. Insurance costs
in Zone AE may be lower than those in Zone A because the risk is more specified.

FEMA factsheets:
M apChangesandFloodInsurance:
https://www.fema.gov/media-library/assets/documents/104196

L ow er-Cost R ating O ption forBuildingsN ew ly M apped into High-R isk Areas:
https://www.fema.gov/media-library/assets/documents/126027.
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 Zone D: No federal requirement for flood insurance, but a lender may still require it.
The cost is the same as Zone A.

 Zone X (Shaded): No federal mandate for flood insurance, but a lender may still require it. Due
Zone X to the lower risk, the cost is significantly lower than those for Zones A and AE.

Property owners and renters are encouraged to discuss the purchase of
flood insurance with their insurance agent. Properties can experience: floods
larger than the magnitude upon which FEMA’s maps are based; flood hazards
resulting from local drainage issues; or other unmapped flood hazards.

FEMA factsheet - P referredR iskP olicy forHom eow nersandR entersand
P referredR iskP olicy R ates:
https://www.fema.gov/media-library/assets/documents/17576.

 For flood insurance requirement questions, contact FEMA at 1-800-427-4661

M y property orstructureism appedinaS pecialFloodHazardArea.

 Isthereaw ay togetm y property orstructureoutoftheS pecialFloodHazardAreadesignation?

Yes, if the ground the structure is sitting on is at or above the Base Flood Elevation.
Refer to: How to R equest aL etterofM ap Am endm ent (L O M A ) orL etterofM ap R evision Based
on Fill(L O M R -F): https://www.fema.gov/media-library/assets/documents/19871.

 T he groundm y structureissitting on isbelow theBase FloodElevation. CanIstillgetoutofthe
S pecialFloodHazardA readesignation?

No. It is recommended you obtain the services of a Professional Engineer or Land Surveyor to
fill out an Elevation Certificate. It will best define your flood risk and thus enable you to obtain the
best insurance rate you can. Refer to: ElevationCertificates:W hoN eedsT hem andW hy:
https://www.fema.gov/media-library/assets/documents/32330.

 M y property orstructureisnolongerm appedinaS pecialFloodHazardA rea. Isthereaw ay form e
torem ovethem andatory floodinsurancerequirem entforaproperty orstructure?

Yes, to remove a mandatory flood insurance requirement, refer to FEMA’s FloodInsuranceM anual
(Section 14 - Cancellation/Nullification) at:
https://www.fema.gov/media-library/assets/documents/162601.

W illtherebeany furtherchangestotheFloodInsuranceR ateM apsforthesecanyons?

No further changes are anticipated.


